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P R E F A C E 
This paper is wri t ten as a contr ibut ion to an unders tand ing of the posi t ion and nature of 
communica t ion policies in Afr ica . Very few Af r i can countries have art iculated clear-cut 
and def in i te media policies and the lack of such communica t ion policies have bedeviled 
the deve lopmen t of the press on the Afr ican Cont inent . 
The re is no shortage of G o v e r n m e n t s ta tements or ministerial speeches proclaiming 
Af r i can G o v e r n m e n t s ' c o m m i t m e n t to democra t i s ing in fo rmat ion and communica t ions 
but to t ranslate that c o m m i t m e n t into reality has always been a perennia l p rob lem. 
The re is t h e r e f o r e a pressing need to examine the constraints and to see what can be done 
to overcome some of the problems af fec t ing the opera t ion of the press on the continent . 
It is in the na ture of a Discussion paper that it is circulated to s t imulate debate and 
discussion. It is to be hoped that some of the assert ions in this paper will provoke responses 
and react ions f r o m other researchers and journal is ts themselves so that we might enhance 
our unde r s t and ing of the role and funct ion of the press in the Third Wor ld . 
iv 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Looking at the real situation of national communication policies in the Third World, nearly all 
nations' operational policies govern communication on an apparently ad hoc basis without any 
conceptual, organisational or structural f ramework . 1 
Centra l to the debates and discussions on the New World I n f o r m a t i o n and Communica t ion 
Orde r ( N W I C O ) has been the issue of democra t iz ing communica t ion in f ras t ruc tu re both 
at the in ternat ional and the nat ional levels . 2 In most of these discussions, the emphasis has 
been placed on the in ternat ional d imensions of the p rob lem, i.e. the imbalance in the flow 
of news be tween the Nor th and the South; the distort ions in the news about the Third 
Wor ld ; the de facto nea r -monopo ly of the flow of in ternat ional i n fo rma t ion by the five 
m a j o r t ransna t iona l news agencies, the lack of a hor izontal f low of news among the nations 
in the South. All these factors compel peop le in the developing Third World countries to 
see one another f r o m the perspect ive of fore ign cor responden ts whose value systems and 
even p re jud ices are o f t en ref lec ted in the repor ts ; with all these factors culminat ing in a 
kind of media or cultural imperial ism. 
Wi thout denying the impor tance of redressing the imbalance in the flow of news at the 
in ternat ional level, one of the basic p rob lems that needs to be tackled by polit ical leaders, 
communica t ion scholars and media prac t i t ioners in Southern Af r ica (and indeed in Af r ica ) 
is the crucial issue of res t ructur ing and democra t iz ing communica t ion systems within the 
individual countr ies in the region. The re appears to have been a tendency to pay 
insuff ic ient a t tent ion to the national or local aspects of the New Order . 
The communica t ion situation in each individual A f r i c a n country is a "microcosm" of the 
present world order and any ma jo r shift in the world in fo rmat ion order should start within 
nat ional b o u n d a r i e s . 3 As S.T. K w a m e Boafo emphasizes: 
Thus, corresponding in significance to the need to evolve a new world information order is the 
need to search for and implement strategies and mechanisms to democratize communication 
systems in African countries, create opportunities for mass participation in the national 
communication process and, thereby, establish a new internal communication order . 4 
In Afr ica , it is indeed ques t ionab le whe ther the so-called mass media are in fact "mass" at 
all. Be tween 70 - 85 percent of the popula t ions of these regions live in the rural areas 
wi thout "modern" inf ras t ruc ture . Over 60 percent of the peop le cannot read or write, a 
necessary skill for the success of newspapers as a m e d i u m of communica t ion . In field of 
television technology, less than 5 percent of the peop le have access to a television receiver. 
Whi le a fair number receive radio transmissions through the transistor radio, radio 
p rog ramming is not always suited to the working schedules of rural dwellers. Given the 
1 Jan Servaes, "Communication Development Paradigms: An Overview" in MEDIA ASIA Vol. 13 No. 3,1986 p. 
128 
2 Juan Somavia, 'The Democratization of Communication: From Minority Social Monopoly to Majority Social 
Representation" in DEVELOPMENT DIALOGUE, 2,1981 
3 Ekwelie Sylvanus, "African Nations Must Re-Direct Information Flow" in MEDIA DEVELOPMENTXXXII, 1, 
1985 
4 S.T. Kwame Boafo, "Democratizing Media Systems in African Societies: The Case of Ghana", Paper presented 
at the 5th Biennial Conference of the Afr ican Council Communication Education (ACCE), Harare, Zimbabwe, 
October 1986 
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disastrous economic situation of most Af r i can countr ies , even transis tor bat ter ies are fast 
becoming a luxury. 
Never the less , it is the intent ion of this paper to analyse to what extent the existing national 
communica t ion policies (if any) are character ised by f r agmen ta t i on , and by unco-ordina ted 
and somet imes contradictory objectives. To what extent can we develop a conceptual 
f r a m e w o r k for diagnosing our communica t ion p rob lems clear of dogma and independent 
of the old colonial school u n i f o r m ? The basic idea under lying this paper is, however , that 
there are ne i ther single nor simple answers. 
THE I N T E N T I O N S 
All countr ies in the Southern Pool have at least radio and print media facilities. Some of 
them have television. Each national government has outlined the role of the media as "to 
in form, to educate and to entertain". 
Sadly, too of ten , the media have failed to carry out any of these three funct ions . They simply 
tell the peop le wha t the ruling party wants them to know. The re are n u m e r o u s instances 
whe re communica t ion facili t ies in most Af r i can countr ies have been util ised, in the words 
of Yaw Twumasi , 
as instruments for building personality cuJts, an enter- prise which does not necessarily promote 
development. 5 
We have to ask ourselves very seriously whe the r we do unders tand the demands of the mass 
media . D e v e l o p m e n t a l j ou rna l i sm and constructive criticism - what do these phrases mean 
in our own percep t ions of the Af r i can reality? Who de te rmines construct ive criticism? 
The truth of the mat te r is that the words "constructive criticism" have b e c o m e a catchphrase, 
a par ro t cry of A f r i c a n politicians. The other p rob lem is the tendency on the par t of Af r i can 
governments to be both judge and jury of what is in the nat ional interest . 
The content of mass media in many Af r i can countr ies tends to be heavily domina ted by 
exhor ta t ion and command , speeches and p r o n o u n c e m e n t s of nat ional leaders ra ther than 
what the ordinary people are saying to each other and how d i f f e r en t decisions are a f fec t ing 
them and their families. In the final analysis, the peop le cannot be b lamed for feel ing that 
f r o m the media they learn very little and cannot relate to the real world. 
T O W A R D S A D E F I N I T I O N OF C O M M U N I C A T I O N P O L I C Y 
Communica t i on policies have been def ined as a set of 
principles and norms established to guide the behaviour of communication systems. Their 
orientation is fundamenta l and long range, although they have implications of short-range 
significance. They are shaped in the context of society's general approach to communicat ion. 6 
5 Yaw Twumasi, T h e Newspaper Press and Political Leadership in Developing Nations: The Case of Ghana: 
1964-1978", Gazette, 26,1980, p. 13 
6 UNESCO: Report of the Meeting of Experts on Communication Policies and Planning (Par is :UNESCO, 1981 
p. 20). 
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Emana t ing f r o m political ideologies, the social and economic condit ions of the country and 
the values on which they are based, communica t ion policies strive to relate these to the 
real needs for and the prospect ive oppor tuni t ies of communica t ion . B c a f o again: 
A nat ional communica t ion policy enunc ia t e s the goals, object ives and func t ions of 
communication systems and aims at dovetailing these with the overall socio-economic, political 
and cultural development goals of the society. It is carried out within the national environment 
and shaped by the socio-economic, cultural and political climate of the society. 7 
The point to stress here is that contrary to the claims, convent ions and cul ture of the media, 
the "news" is not a neutral product . The much-quo ted phrase about the "media being a 
mirror of society" is so inadequa te as an explanat ion of the uses to which the mass media 
have been put by prac t i t ioners themselves throughout Afr ica . All knowledge about social 
reality implicitly or explicitly expresses certain ideological func t ions . 
And when we say this we are not really saying anything new - we are merely banging an old 
drum. It is someth ing that would have been recognised more than 70 years ago. It was 
L ippman who suggested more than half a century ago that 
8 the news is not a mirror of social conditions but the report of an aspect that has obtruded itself. 
So, the necessary link be tween communica t ion policies and general d e v e l o p m e n t policies 
can be a m a j o r p rob lem. Slogans such as self-rel iance, par t ic ipat ion, basic needs and 
democra t i za t ion of communica t ion are being mou thed with increasing f requency by 
insti tutions with quite divergent backgrounds and opinions such as the World Bank on the 
one hand and progressive Afr ican governments on the other . These are some of the 
inherent contradict ions and p rob lems that have to be faced straight on. 
Communica t ion policies exist in every society, though very o f t en they may be latent and 
confused ra ther than clearly art iculated and harmonized . They may be very general in the 
nature of desirable goals and principles, or they may be more specif ic and practically 
binding. 
They may be incorpora ted in the const i tut ion of a country, in overall nat ional and 
deve lopmen t policies, in profess ional codes of ethics as well as in the opera t ional rules of 
par t icular communica i ton institutions. 
T O W A R D S THE E L E M E N T S OF A C O N C E P T U A L AND O P E R A T I O N A L 
F R A M E W O R K 
Almost any publ ica t ion dealing with communica t ion policy emphas ises the impor tan t link 
be tween the social s t ructure and the deve lopmen t of commun ica t i on systems. For 
example, the repor t of the In te rna t iona l Commiss ion for the Study of Communi -ca t ion 
P rob lems led by Mr S. MacBr ide which was publ ished u n d e r the title Many Voices, One 
World said that: 
7 S. T. Kwame Boafo, "Forumulating Comprehensive National Communication Policy for Development in African 
Countries" in Africa Media Review, Vol. 1, No. 1, 1986. 
8 W. Lippman; Public Opinion, Free Press, New York, 1922 
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Development strategies should incorporate communication policies as an integral part in the 
diagnosis of needs and in the design and implementation of selected priorities. 
The call by the MacBr ide Commiss ion (whose m e m b e r s h i p included both representa t ives 
of the Nor th and South) for a "New World In fo rma t ion and C o m m u n i c a t i o n Order" invests 
the repor t with an aura of dynamism and innovativeness which is quite misleading. A more 
care fu l examinat ion of the Commiss ion ' s member sh ip shows that not "North" and "South" 
were represen ted in it but specif ic classes within "North" and "South" respectively whose 
mutua l interests led to a "national" consensus on the organizat ion of the world in format ion 
order. 
The repor t is singularly lacking in the role of the peop le - peop le seizing their own 
communica t ion power for deve lopment . The p rob lem is that in format ion , like education, 
is usually a top-down affa i r . Students have little say over what they are being taught. 
Likewise viewers and listeners rarely inf luence the content of i n fo rma t ion or en te r t a inment 
except when they make their own p rogrammes . 
In fact, this has been the t rouble with all models of deve lopment . Somebody always knew 
what was best. No wonder , t he re fo re , that the word "development" is now mainly 
men t ioned in jokes - the jokes of the poor of Afr ica . Along with this, the people can and 
do express their cynicism, suspicions and thoughts through humour . They can distinguish 
be tween rhe tor ic and reality. The so-called simple people are not that simple at all. The 
voiceless masses do have voices, but they have been silenced and will remain silent until 
they seize their own communica t ion power. 
Democra t i za t ion of communica t ion is the process whereby the individual becomes an 
active par tner and not a mere object of communica t ion . The major i ty of the popula t ion of 
Af r i ca live in the rural areas and they depend extensively on t radi t ional fo rms of 
communica t ion ra ther than on modern technologies for in format ion transmission and 
recept ion. Oral and tradit ional communica t ion methods such as in terpersonal networks, 
drama, dance, folk tales and song have to be integrated with the "modern" communica t ion 
systems if a m e a n i n g f u l communica t ion policy is to be devised. There is an u n f o r t u n a t e 
tendency in some circles to regard mass media as just print and electronic (radio and 
television) media ignoring indigenous forms of communica t ion . Mass media include not 
only p r i n t and e l e c t r o n i c c h a n n e l s but also t r a d i t i o n a l sys t ems , f i lm, t h e a t r e , 
t e l ecommunica t ions , etc. 
At present , the or ien ta t ion of what is news is not indigenous to the major i ty of our people . 
We need to r ede f ine news within the Af r i can context. We tend to lack a clear-cut defini t ion 
of our problems. It is necessary to begin to shift the assemblage point of enquiry on the 
role of the mass media in our region away f r o m the expectat ions of our colonial masters to 
one encompass ing the political, economic and social needs of the Af r i can people . The task 
is one of divesting the enquiry of all tinges of cultural imperial ism. 
The A f r i c a n mass media are by and large autocrat ic ra ther than democrat ic . They are 
principally concerned with the interests of the elites ra ther than with the aspirations of what 
we disparagingly call "ordinary people" or, in leftist par lance, "the masses." A regular 
reading of articles and editorials in our newspapers bears this out. Many stories in our 
9 S. MacBride (ed) Many Voices, One World, Report of the Internationa! Commission for the Stiuiy of 
Communication Problems, UNESCO, Paris, 1980. 
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newspapers are not really about events but merely reports or rewrites of speeches made by 
leading polit icians at events. The context of the event and the event itself o f t en go 
u n r e p o r t e d . There is always an obsession with leading political personal i t ies that in our 
media passes for debate . 
Local news tends to be dull and repet i t ive as the fol lowing typical example shows: 
The Minister of State has called for hard work among the people and also urged them to work 
co-operatively to achieve self-sufficiency in political, social, economic development . . . 
The above famil iar quotat ion is the nature of the media th roughout sub-Saharan Afr ica . 
T h e r e appea r s to be a shor tage of de t e rmined , energet ic and i n d e p e n d e n t - m i n d e d 
newsmen and w o m e n in Afr ica . A spirit of enquiry is sadly lacking. Our journa l i s t s rarely 
invest igate , t end ing to repor t only the words and actions (and in many instances, 
u n i m p o r t a n t acts) of power fu l political and business leaders. This, however , is not entirely 
the result of political pressures or control. 
I n f o r m a t i o n has become a power fu l ins t rument in in ternat ional relat ions and diplomacy 
and also a very impor tant tool for cultural dominat ion . The re la t ionship be tween the Third 
World and the developed world is an unequa l one in which the rich, mainly Western 
nations, domina te the media both in terms of technology and content . Few Afr ican 
countr ies have the resources or expert ise necessary to design, establish or maintain 
communica t ion systems which would present a true and appropr ia te ref lec t ion of their own 
cul ture. 
As a result of this kind of poverty, cheap foreign merchand i se becomes irresistible. We 
are made to rely not only on the advanced technology of the West but also on its films, 
television p rogrammes , g r a m o p h o n e records, syndicated newspaper mater ia l and the 
in ternat ional news agencies. 
The mass media of the Third World have little choice ... or do they have a choice in this 
kind of s i tuat ion? Though the technology is inappropr ia te , it is o f t en all that is available. 
Technology is almost wholly controlled by the United States and the Soviet Union and the 
parking space for the Third World is extremely limited. This will b e c o m e increasingly true 
as the deve lopment gap widens, and with inappropr ia te technology come inappropr ia te 
at t i tudes of mind, values and ideology. For it must not be fo rgo t ten that technology is not 
ideologically innocent and value f ree . As one wri ter puts it: 
The marketing system developed to sell industry's out-pouring of (largely unauthentic) 
consumer goods is now applied as well to selling global ideas, tastes, preferences and beliefs. 
In fact, in advanced capitalism's present stage, the production and dissemination of what it likes 
to term "information" become major and indispensable activities, by any measure, in the overall 
system. Made in-America messages, imagery, lifestyles and information techniques are being 
internationally circulated and - equally important - globally initiated ... Today multinational 
co rpora t ions are the global organizers of the world economy; and in format ion and 
communications are vital components in the system of administration and control. 
Indeed, communica t ions has b e c o m e very big business both in terms of dollars and 
pe r sonne l employed. The movemen t of this in fo rmat ion on satellite stations is so rapid 
10 H. Schiller; Communication and Cultural Domination, New York, 1976. 
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that the world has been rightfully described as "a global village". But as has been pointed 
out above, this rapid deve lopment of the in f ras t ruc ture of in fo rmat ion technology has taken 
place in the developed countr ies , and lagged far behind in the Third World. 
Accord ing to a paper p resen ted to the South-South Co-opera t ion C o n f e r e n c e 1 by the 
Z i m b a b w e Minis ter of In fo rmat ion , Posts and Te lecommunica t ions , C o m r a d e Nathan 
Shamuyari ra , daily Press circulation in Nor th Amer ica is 280 copies per 1 000 inhabitants, 
whilst in Asia it is 64 copies, in Af r ica 14 copies, and in Latin Amer ica 70 copies. Some 
eight Af r i can countr ies and three Arab countr ies do not have a daily newspaper for their 
citizens. 
In the sphere of t e lecommunica t ions , out of a total of 600 million t e l ephones in the world, 
75 pe rcen t are located in nine developed countries. There are more t e lephones in Japan 
than in all of Af r ica . The t e lephone services in several Third World countr ies are poor, 
inef f ic ient and inadequate . Indeed, in many of the rural and more r emote areas there are 
no services. Obviously, this kind of media situation in the developing countr ies has social 
implicat ions. 
As most of Af r ica remains rural, what sort of communica t ion technology should be 
developed to meet local needs and condit ions? Should we encourage the product ion of 
local and appropr i a t e communica t ion technology in order to reduce the cont inent ' s 
d e p e n d e n c e on impor ted communica t ion hardware and so f tware? Or is it a quest ion of if 
you cannot beat them, jo in them? Given the cheaper sources of p r o g r a m m e mater ial that 
are readily available in Wes te rn Europe , what can be done to protec t Af r i can cultural, 
moral and political values which are at presently adversely inf luenced by the mass media, 
especially television and Western f i lms? 
In Z i m b a b w e , the G o v e r n m e n t is commit ted to the es tabl i shment and t r ans fo rmat ion of 
society along socialist lines but the various sectors and activities of communica t ion in the 
country are se ldom co-ordinated and o f t en at variance with the p roposed national road to 
socialism. The media pract i t ioners themselves are failing to address the real p rob lem 
concerning the mass media in the transition process. There appears to be a lack of a 
we l l -def ined sense of the journal is t ' s role and motivat ion for opera t ional ef fect iveness . 
The struggle in Z i m b a b w e for a journal i s t is to find methods to democra t ize the ability of 
the "ordinary people" to utilise the in fo rmat ion and facts about the changing material 
env i ronment . The object of criticism in this is not about personal i t ies but criticism itself 
should always take the fo rm of an evaluation of an on-going process. Democra t i za t ion of 
communica t ion and democra t iza t ion of society are, of course, in t e rdependen t . They are 
var iables of the same reality. To democra t ize communica t ion , the re fo re , means to 
democra t i ze society and vice-versa. 
A more comprehens ive and coheren t nat ional communica t ion policy must not only def ine 
goals and object ives toward which proposed changes are or iented but also specify the 
strategy and tactics by means of which the t r ans fo rma t ion is e f fec ted . It needs also to 
examine comprehens ive ly the totality of global relat ions in the present scenario including 
class relations, economic dominat ion , subordinat ion and in te rdependenc ies . Indeed to be 
c o m p r e h e n s i v e , such a policy should cover the pr in t media , radio and television 
11 N. Shamuyarira; "Information and Communication". Paper presented at the South-South Co-operalion 
Conference, Harare, Zimbabwe, November 1985. 
broadcast ing, film, t radit ional forms of communica t ion , news agencies, t e l ecommunica t ion 
services, and the mush rooming video culture. 
Talking about the new communica t ion technology such as video cassette recorders , a 
nat ional communica t ion policy would want to bring about a si tuation in which dangers to 
the moral fabr ic of society are minimised and benef i t s maximised. Benef i t s might include 
exploring possibili t ies of using video systems to assist and p r o m o t e rural deve lopment 
rather than our accustomed use of it for en t e r t a inmen t purposes . 
As we are ga thered here for the P A N A Southern Pool Seminar, one point which needs to 
be unders tood is the credibility of our news agencies. News agencies in this part of the 
world have to be reactivated. The p rob lem is that they have acted like a classroom where 
handou t s are merely dished out. 
We have very serious p rob lems in this regard. Because of the excessive controls and the 
poor record of media i ndependence existing in a number of Af r i can countries, nei ther the 
e lectronic media , nor the news agencies nor indeed the newspapers have much credibility, 
and that is why the Af r i can elite resort to foreign newspapers and broadcas t ing stations to 
find out the truth about what is happening in their own countries. And that is why rumours 
b e c o m e a med ium of communica t ion both among the ordinary peop le and the elites. And 
once rumours b e c o m e a factor in poli tics, then this is a sign of the distrust of the government 
of the day and in the final analysis you have a media which nobody believes. 
We have to under l ine with double lines the impor tance of news agencies not becoming 
mere purveyors of government p ropaganda in our region. We should not forget the 
evidence of one's own eyes. If the national news agencies are to earn such profess ional 
respect that their stories could be used both in Afr ica and outside, then it is absolutely 
crucial that their opera t ions are demonst rably seen to be independen t of any vested 
polit ical interests . By suppressing the national media, Af r i can governments do not 
suppress news. As Altaf G a u h a r emphasises: 
By suppressing news, governments only make it easier for foreign news agencies to report news 
to their people with much greater impact. In a controlled area everything becomes news. The 
External Services of the BBC have built up a large audience in the Third World. How? Not 
by acquiring some special insight into the problems of developing countries, but by just 
reporting news which is not allowed to be published or broadcast nationally. 1" 
Gauhar , in his devastat ing logic, fu r the r emphasises: 
By suppressing the national Press, Third World governments have made their people easier 
targets of domination by the western mass media. 3 
A national communica t ion policy must also deal with communica t ion training and research 
as well as advertising and public relations. Communica t ion training is so crucial to 
communica t ion deve lopment that pol icymakers should handle it with absolute care. 
Much of the Af r i can journal i s t ' s training is devoted to story construct ion which was 
developed by Ang lo -Amer ican journa l i sm and it is almost useless for rural report ing. In 
the field of communica t ion research, the agenda has been def ined and dominated by 
researchers f rom the West. As Hamel ik puts it: 
12 Altaf Gauhar, "Free Flow of Information: Myths and Shibbolets", Third World Foundation Monograph 5 p. 24. 
13 Ibid. 
Questions about methodology, cultural differentiations and the validity of research schemes 
and models are often posed by scientists f rom the West. 
Training of media pract i t ioners has taken three fo rms : the a t t achment of media experts 
f r o m the Wes te rn countr ies to media insti tutions in Af r i ca ; courses and a t tachments of 
Af r i can journa l i s t s in the Wes te rn countries; and courses and training insti tutions in Afr ica . 
Such courses ostensibly emphas ise the t echnique or c ra f t smansh ip of j ou rna l i sm and steer 
delicately clear of political sensitivities. But, as Gold ing wri tes : 
The very avoidance of discussing objectives leaves a vacuum in which imported assumptions 
and conventions become the standards by which achievements or professional competence are 
measured . 1 4 
Such an assessment be longs to the general p rob l em of what some writers call "the 
in te l lec tua l p i l lage of the Third World". I ndeed , the t r a n s f e r of the ideology of 
p rofess iona l i sm that Gold ing talks about runs paral lel to the t rans fe r of technology which 
can be alternatively unders tood as the p rob lem of technological dependence . Discussing 
the Niger ian situation, Gold ing has wr i t ten: 
'Syllabuses were t ransplanted wholesale , as at the Amer ican - instigated Jackson College 
of Journa l i sm established at the Universi ty of Nigeria, Nsukka, in 1961 with virtually a 
comple te Nor th A m e r i c a n style school o f A o u r n a l i s m curr iculum, including heavy doses of 
advertising, publ ic relat ions and so on ... ' 
A l though the si tuation has somewhat improved since 1961, we still conduct our research 
and training p r o g r a m m e s f r o m a Eurocen t r i c perspec t ive ra ther than f r o m an Afr ican 
perspect ive . The result of all this is that the media create some kind of sur face to the social 
reality we live in, which has very little to do with the real world of ordinary people . To 
capture that world, we need to develop a conceptual f r a m e w o r k of al ternat ive criteria of 
news and r ede f ine the meaning of "politics" and "media event". The major i ty of Af r i cans 
live in a rural sett ing and in line with this, emphasis in our training insti tutions ought to be 
put on rural communica t ion systems such as rural broadcast ing, rural Press, greater 
uti l ization of non-p ro jec ted aids and tradit ional media . In this regard we note the e f for t s 
that are be ing made by the Z i m b a b w e Inst i tute of Mass C o m m u n i c a t i o n ( Z I M C O ) to marry 
the theory and c ra f t smansh ip of journa l i sm with courses designed to equip Z imbabwean 
journal i s t s with a basic unde r s t and ing of rural deve lopment , polit ical science, sociology, 
history, economics, etc. This kind of si tuation effect ively prevents knowledge being 
f r agmen ted and at the same t ime ensures issues in Z i m b a b w e a n society are seen in their 
totality, in their wholeness . 
C O N C L U S I O N 
This pape r a t t empted to ident i fy a few general fac tors which have to be considered in 
fo rmula t ing nat ional communica t ion policies within the Af r i can context. The central 
a rgument of this paper has been that there is a great deal wrong with the way news is 
collected and de f ined both at the national and in ternat ional levels. Existing Af r i can media 
14 Peter Golding, "Media Professionalism in the Third World The Transfer of an Ideology" in Mass 
Communication and Society p. 297. 
15 Ibid. 
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systems are poorly and inadequate ly s t ructured to serve the needs of the so-called mas-ses 
who are considered to have nei ther the face nor the will of their own. For the majori ty of 
our people , life is a daily struggle but their struggles do not f igure in our repor t ing. But 
they struggle to have their p rob lems and dif f icul t ies resolved ra ther than be t rea ted as some 
sort of polit ical en te r t a inment . A Z i m b a b w e a n journa l i s t ' s right to repor t and analyse 
f reely f r o m China is not as f u n d a m e n t a l or urgent as his right to repor t and analyse freely 
within Z i m b a b w e itself. 
If this seminar can look at some of the issues posed here and a t tempt to provide answers, 
theif the search for a New World In fo rma t ion and Communica t i on Orde r shall have truly 
begun. For it is only when Afr ica begins to def ine her own prob lems , and find her own 
solutions to those problems, that a genuine new order of i n fo rma t ion and communica t ion 
shall come about. 
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